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NEWS NOTES
OF THE COUNTY

Told by Special Tribune Corres-
pondent

Geo. H. Wewott, the Blaine real

estate man, is plainly showing an
Inclination to dodge the court's order
requiring him to appear and give ev-
idence in a litigation before King
George's court, In Vancouver, li. 0.
Wescott ignored a subpoena issued
by Notary Public, Alfred L. Black
jr., and then, when a superior court
order was served on him hj flayed
a shrewd trick on the attorneys, ap-

pearing at the time set afu>r he had
said he would not be there, and
then dodging over across the bound-
ary line, presumedly to escape being
served with another court order,

which was issued on last Saturday
morning. The general feeling about
the court house is that if Wescott,
does not evidence more respect for
the court's orders, that .ludge Ed. E.
Hardin will issue a different kind of

order for him, in the near future.

Ie Want a beautiful sllvh

n dish free?
d Here is an opportunity.

The Library and Souon '
*"

'

d course will soon begin. . !\u25a0' ''

e number will he put on Nov.

r fore that time the lecture '-oiiim co

f niittee wants to sell - ;w ?i l''"'

,i This lecture course is a |>übh;'j?n-;
e frprize. All the money .u ;ul9~ 'j

any is made ?goes to the l:'na;j 81 >
schools. All money lost if any

lost is lost by public spirited citizen.-

who guarantee the exiiense- ?

course.
f The work of selling '.he t" ke

' must be donated, but to stir up ji

' terest among the young laai.-s
' young men, who may sell the *

' mittee has decided to give a

silver chaffing dish to ;he on

f selling the largest number of avkets

\u25a0 between now and tlie date of t*ll

f !St number of the course ?Novem-

ber 6.
There are to be three number.- on

the course this year.
The first number "The Strollers, a

male quartette, which is knawn the

country over is to be in Lyiiilcn, the

r.'ght of .November (i.

The second number is Professor
Maynard Lee Daggy, the auth'ir of

"Principles in Public Speaking, and

a man of national repute.

J The third number is J. C. Herbs-

j man, in recitals and character skat-
Uhes, one of the country's best r.-

tertatcers.
Season tickets for »fce -nni-ie y

.-ell for $1.25 for adults and
" rtfj

ft r children. Every family in L: -f

George Charlotts, president, and
Charles Hall, secretary of the Kell-
ingham Central Labor Council, in-
spected the records in the office of
the county assessor, Saturday after-
noon, for the purpose of ascertaining

the quality of the work done by L
L. Gilford. Gifford was placed in

the assessor's office as a deputy oy

the labor council, of whicii organ-

ization he was an officer at the .ime.

Gifford failed to make good and Kauf
man dismissed liim, on the ground,

of incompetence. Bome criticism
was directed at ihe assessor for
his dismissal of Gifford. so Kaufman

asked for an investigation. The two

union representatives will report the
finding of their inspection of the
records to the labor council.

A total of 700 hunters licenses were
issued by the county auditor, during

the month of September, against «">95
issued during the ? orr jsponding

mouth, of last year. The increase in

the month is due to the fast that
the hunting season for native pheas-

ants and water fowl opened a

month later, this year.

J Superintendent H. 11. Dewey, of
- the "school" department entertainted
\u25a0 visiting pedagogs, last week and all
1 commended the law undertaking u
- take off the two-term limit in tile

i case of county superintendents.
"The whole country is watching

? Washington," said Chairman Geo.
A. Lee of the Industrial Insurance

? commission, on his return from Chi-
\u25a0 cago, where he met the experts on

labor legislation and told them of
- the workmen's compensation act.

There were 2711 permits issued
this year -to burn slashings, showing
that people are beginning to under-
stand what the stata forestry law
requires.

According to an opinion by the
attorney-general, contractors doing
work for the federal government on j
federal reservations come under the

J workmen's compensation act.
Coupons clipped by Treasurer .7. {

G. Lewis, for the month of October,

amount to nearly $26,000. These are
from the bonds in which the r.ix f
permanent school funds are invested.

County Fire Warden Frost. > losed
his office, on Saturday, after making

the best tecord of many years. Less

tii&n $100 was spent for extra help,
duimg the season, the damage i'rom

forest fires was very light and nore

pernios for burning slashings were
isstn d than in any other county in

the state.

Toinii v Lynn, proprietor of tile
Horshoe cigar stand, in liellingham,

plead, d guiltj, on last Thursday to

a charge of petty gambling and paid
a fine <f $lou and costs. The pun-

ishment (if Lynn was inflicted as a

lesson to ether cigar stores and soft

urink parlor owners in the eounty.

t-.nd gin.es for cigars and chips will

be permitted, declares liixby, but

the prop!i.-lors must not allow act-

ual ganib'irg even for the smallest
sums of looney, in their places oi

business.^

After a brief side-trip to investigate

the Connecticut system of state high-

ways, Gov. M. E. Hay is on his way

home from the Spring Lake confer-1
I ence of Governors.

The first firm to "come through"

with the proper assessment on its

? ? ?

_
The county auditor has relieved,

notice from the state auditor that
the county will be required to pay

51:;;.,»'72 into the state treasure next
year.

From tho nature of the statements

n.ade by >arious prang" represent-

atives who lia\e cailel ai the court

bom" in tile last ven dtiys, it is

.-\idetit that tlieu* vili be consider-

the best and cleanest show in the
county.

an addition to its school site. Tlie

matter will he put&ented to a jury,
!n the sn'jei : or court in the Nov-

ember term.

NO MORE Sr.NDAY NIGHT SHOWS

H. C. Smallfield announces that he

will not, hereafter run his moving

picture show on Sunday. instead

he will put on feature pictures Mon-

day nights. Mr. Smallfield said 13

the Tribune:

"I have just made arrangements,

whereby 1 can secure feature pic-

tures for week night shows. 1 have
never really wanted to run the show
on Sundays, mbut I had to do it to

get feature reels. Now 1 can get

them for Monday nights. Hereafter.
Monday night shows will be the san

high class pictures as I have been

putting on, on Sundays, and 1 and
my wife will rest Sundays."

The Tribune is glad Mr. Smallfield
has made this arrangement. While

it may mean a little less money for
him it will probably please many of

his patrons. He is giving Lynden

commission was the Seattle Operat-
ing company, general engineers and
contractors. This firm did not wait
for the formal demand, but "beat
the commission to it."

CAPITOL NEWS-LETTERS

able opposition to the plan for call-
ing another bond e eet on, to liquid-

ate a part of the v.vra.o indebted-

ness of the county.
? ? ?

Some food prices secured by the
state board of control: Ilutter I'ii
cents per pound; cheese l-'Vfc cents pel
pound; meat Sto 11 cents,,
and other foodstuffs in proportion.
Tile board knows how to buy.

iv-rolls to the Industrial Insurance

The Olympia post-office is work-
ing over-time sending out the '".e-
-mands of the Industrial Insurance
commission, by registered mall.
There will be about 4000 of ,hem,
all told.

On a showing of reduced revenue,
the Spokane Inland railroad's valua-
tion has been reduced $2,000,000 by
the public service commission.

John A. Kellogg, has redu?-

»,1 tin* amount "f the judgment for

damage* nvi.-ceil by a jury in the

case >f Wll'iaw Radford against the

l,ake Whatcom Logging company,

lladiord lout twu fingers, while work-

ing for tlie lining company and the

jui v a« iriled him $3,587 damage*,

.ludge Kri':«Kß. a<ting on a nuition,

for a new ttial, declared -the judg-

ment to tr» excessive and reduf J

it 11,'iM.

C. S. Sweaty left fhis week, fir
South Haven, Michigan, where he
has been planning that he would stay,
though he admitted to some of his
friends towards the last that he .x-
-pectcd he wouldn't. Since he buried!
his brother Mr. Sweezy has been
all alone in the world except for
his friends, and as he recently sold
his farm he determined to make a

| visit to his old home.
Mr. Sweezy bought his 30 acres in;

the Northwood country seven years
ago, paying |:;no ft)r it. He aml hu
brother have made a little more than
a living off of it and he sold it for
$2,000. He is now old and not very
strong and lie plans not to under-
take to do any hard work hereafter
His money will keep him. he figures
as long as he lives. Hefore leaving
he placed a tombstone at the head
of his brother's grave.

WATER BONDS
CARRIED 66 TO 28

The issue of additional v <?n

bonds carried at the special <-le: "j:
Saturday, by a vote of tIC to 'm.
The ordinance warranting the
jto go to the Nook sack river i 'r

I water supply carried by a von §?

' G9 to 24.

This means that the town A J"
issue the bonds, and as soon
money is available will niovi the,

water pumping plant to a n »' r'~
ation, near the river, from w! Wt '.

will get our future water sup:

While there had apparent'? ?

a great deal of interest in ;1 ? B! er 1
question the vote did not 1
The registration was very sn
only a small ]>er cent of t 1 ''n -j
titled to vote attended to <1 n g

There was absolutely no exci' ,nt in

j the election.

an, 2hf

Sr&ooi Kftimt No. «. ombracinp

Pleasant Valley, has started a con-

demnation suit In the superior court

to fettle a dispute over the price of

two acres of 1"' d whilh ,he tlirw', ° , 's

pi tte dlsU'ct »ish to purchase at

The Tribune has told before how the
two brothers, both old and alone in
the world and without any money
bought their little place and made
a good living at work they could do
when they felt like working. ]t Jg
true that they were both
but of late years the one brother was
almost helpless and C. S. has iKjt
been strong.

The council is going to a", "nipt to

sell these $2,000 bonds at ?"> i" 1 ' ("nI

interest to one of the banks in tile

county. If that cannot be '?<> \u25a0 .leyI

will be disposed of to the $!?>'? which

has only offered to take t 111 at

l>er cent. But, before the ? ni'J is

available bonds will have t< print-

ed and a market found.
The result of this eleeti at

least be a plentiful supply 1 water,

and, it Isbelieved, a supply i s .od

pure water. Last summer Lynden'e

water supply ran short a:: 1 had we
had a big fire we would 1 e ''"en

without anything to fight ' lt At
this season of the year and from now
on until next summer tht \u25a0 present

source will furnish a good -''Pcly, hut
we must and will have a Pl'ly that
wii] be sufficient In the l'.v months.

There have been many 1 tiotis to

the river as a source, but tl.c water
is sweet and water exper? *ay it is
a simple matter to filtei it to keep

out all impurities and Be.iin»ent,

The pumping plant will b, located
near the Lynden bridge, probably on
land owned now by John* Vnnder
Kamp.

,

Mrs. Chas Bussard will
this Thursday evening > n

Mrs. Herbert Day, it being

birthday.

entertain,
honor ofi

Mrs Day's!

ftye Upturn ®rifotme
T YNDEN. WASH.. EVENING, OCTOBER. 5, 19/J

Silver Chaffing Dish
Contestant Most Tickets for

Lecture Course Gets a Present

three good numbers this season
Those Who Want to Sell Tickets Should

Report at Tribune Office Saturday

' : hould, and undoubtedly will

i or more tickets when they
i\u25a0 - land what the course is for.

families in tlie country will oe
I help the cause.

Johanna Henrietta Rutgers, mother
[Of John and Guise Rutgers, died,
[Saturday morning and was buried in

ithe Holland cemetery, Monday after-
jnoon. The funeral services were said
in the Christian Reformed church.

Grandma Rutgers was XS veers,
~i months and 17 days old at the
time of her death. She was born in
Holland and came to Lynden with
her boys, seven or eight years ago.
She was remarkably well and lively
for a woman of her age to within
a week of her death, and always she
was sweet tempered. A friend of
the family told me Monday that -he
always liked to play with the little
ones and that she always had a Joke
and a smile for the older ones. 1

I think a cheerful disposition speak?
j well lor one's peace with their God.

DEATH OF MRS. RITGERS

i'himitte<? which lias the mat-
charge met Saturday night,

?"'d " ided tn turn the managementj
contest over to the Tribune ]

A re are tha rules of the eon-j

' more than ten contestants can]
en,".

boy or girl, man or woman, of
P'i'il character, over 11 years of age;

cable to become one of the eon-!

\u25a0 "'U if they apply before the ten
- ured.

? prize silver chaffing dish now.
| 1 -splay in Jeweler Cruikshank's

.«? will be given to that contest-j
who gets the most points.

I- adult season ticket sold Willi
for 125 points.

t- y child's season ticket sold will
< 1.1

"

points.

\u25a0 -sjants must report progress to
. ' Tribune office once each week.
, ' e to do so may result in a

: 'I'testant being given the place.!
V those desiring to become fori- j

I vs must register at the Tribune

I Sat ui?day afternoon, where they]
«... 'acleve all instructions regarding

(KBte*. and the first t.-u 10 te-

jprtU be the contestants,

dish is well worth
but even If you cannot win

f yftH|..
*»>«\u25a0'<\u25a0 h«Jplnpj n Kooa r»»»(

| iriltV"ttW- content. If you lan-

[dot undertake it get a friend info it.

To secure the greatest profits \u25a0;

the poultry busiue.s inv .lus j cl,.s<

study of each bird of the Hock, .mc
the culling therefrom ot every ueii

.hat does not lay more egg? laan
-uough to pay lor toe i.ej that s..e
ats. Also, such Ileus as will nut lay

luring Hie fall and winter UKiUtus

vhen eggs are in the gieaU»t uem-
uid and consequently bring uie nest
;rices. it, therefore, becomes an mi-!
njrtani Qualification oi tile successful

loultryman tnat lie knows no*

iractice tais culling process and nr.:

easonabie accuracy. The preseui

s tlie time to begin culling, wi.icn ..

lotnilig mole nor less luau uispOf-

ng 01 all young birds tnat da .101

;i\e good proiu.se of lilling the re.
luiremeuts ot tne standaid, a- suitea

11 order that tiiis task may b. don»

\u25a0Mth tlie greatest accuracy, oae ougi.

o have becolnc acquaint, d Aim am

.uve maue a study of any peculiar
ties, as well as, tae most pronuue:.
naiKings and lines ol conformation

Wat may be pecul.ar to and tna

may go to uistingdisn tae jtaie-.t

uock lrom other strains of tne . ami

breed, a general tbii g cue oes
layers ot any given su.un gravituu

lowaid u vel tain type, a Cai elui on

rel'Vatic*. *11 v.ave V' 1 *'\u25a0/"
ha sucii a tyjie in uut's miua, ana
one t/ius becomes ijrejiafeu to u j

satisfactory culling. W lieu one ougi.'

10 know tne weignt. of trie uirus "i

nis strain at five aad six lnontas <>:

?ge tbat ha\e been anu are uevelop-

lug into the best iajers. Tuis utcj

not necessarily be tne oinciai . i.un.-

ird weight, tnat l.as been decidta

<11011 lor t.ie bleed, it one 11.1pp.ns

.0 Lie doing uusine.-s with a strain u

Jiie ol tne ligliter bleeds, a time

;ught to be liaed upon 10 do ...»

nst culling 01 me young stock 1:.

,ood laying strains 01 Ltgliorn.-, Ai-
t'lias, ami.ileus and tne other nieei-

it similar tenipeianient it oiten 11.ri*

?ens that pullets tliat have receive.:

,ood care will Degm lading at i»»»li

aid one hall montlis ol age. n.

~ct, tlie writer has several report.-

11 nis desk lrom persons wl.o navt

lecome interested 111 poultry and it

THE CULLING PROCESS

SAHALIE CLUBr ORGANIZED
' x

Tbc Lynden Saiiu! ;(v Club met at

'»:iu Cloud's houst, last Friday night,l
and usrni'iner>t'y notarized, and, here-
aftor, it is nropo ed, Lynden shall,
mate for bet si if a name in the;
mount iins that add beauty to her j
location.

It is ,»i:ipos<-*d to build a club nous ,
which by tho way, wir be a log

calun, 0.1 a site or! known to a
half dozen or so nun, row, but a site

said to bo the most Itautiful in all

of the Alt. I'aker region. This cabin

is to l>e tile permanent quartets "I

the club, though it is needless to

say that meetings v.il. more oiten 1 \u25a0
held in other inian.rs. To reach

the proposed site it will be neeess-

ary to (lo sotn" trail work.

Tin? officers oi the new club ar.

Hyas Tyee, Dan Cloud.
Tenas Tyee. Miss Lueile Chambers.

Tsum Tlllakum, Charles E. Cline.

Chickamen Tillikum, Molly otark

Williams.
These with the following at the

board of trustees, or Kloshe Tillikunis

Dr. D. Mulder, Prof. I'. A. Wright,

and Harry Savings.

Those members who have attain-

ed to a perpetually snow clad height

are to be known as 'I illikums t-h-i

other members who have that pleas

ure yet in anticipation are Bitkums.

All persons who have been on p.-i-

-manent snow are eligible to

club as full menbers. All persons,

who want or expect to go onto

rianent snow may become pro bat

try members and will be

into full membership at the

annual metting to be held in

mountains.

Monthly meeting- Will W l»eM in

Lynden, at which Interesting

grams will be given. While the at-

tendance Friday night wa.

few larger than on the first n»8 ?
enouglit more have signified

intention of joining to give the e!«h

20 or 2". members from the stan.

!Is hoi>ed that every Lynden, nian.

; woman or child, who loves the moun-

tains, will jo'" the club.

potabilities at a younger age t.iau

tnat stated. At mis parti.-war au.e

tlien?when tile pullets ale one after

another beginning to lay?is tins op-

portune time loi *tue first culling,

i-'or the breeds named then,. <m

months is a very convenient and de-

sirable age. At this time one will

experience little difficulty in sele.-t-

-ing from the flock such birds as have

already begun to lay, but also the

birds that are soon to begin laying.

Now with the type in mind, as stat-

ed, one enters the l>en and by com-

parison can at a glance make such

selections and eliminate therefrom

such birds as do not give a avorable

j impression. Thus the flock i.e. uni.

: lulled and ready for business, and

from which good results may, with

good management, be confidently ex-

pected. In case not to exceed one

fourth of the flock have been taken

from the flock as culls, one can rest

assured that his strain ha* be.-ome de

veloped to a high degree of efficiency.

Probably with the beginner, How-

ever, the condition? will prove to he

; just the reverse, if not more so. He

now knows the possibilities and that

: for which he must work Rome

I argue that thus hastening this fl-

\ elopment for early layers is accom-

I anied by undesirable results, such as

i,eing productive of a diminished size,

weakened constitution, etc., The

writer's experience, however, is i.uite

to the contrary. In fact it has been

strikingly noticeable that early de-

velopment and service, when secured

| under normal conditions is very de-
i
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FAIR GROUNDS
ALMOST READY

Ball Grounds and Race Track
In Good Condition

'1 \ isited the fair grounds the first
of the week and was agreeably sur-
pris« d to the improvements made

during the past few weeks. Ball
f minis and race track are nearly

finisned. About all they require now
is a smoothing and the rolling of
tile ground. The lumber for the fence
is on the tround and work has stall-

ed cn the nO by UK) feet exhibit
! hall. Tbis hall is to be one story

iiip.h and i; built in a position and
ipt- tha- it can have an addition

> by r.o added to it when necessary.

' I'r.e ",!ir.il.n for the grand stand,

whi'-h is tc be located to overlook
the ball grounds as well as the

1 4 rack is ou hand ready to go in.

Lynch n is feoing to have one of ;he

b, s; and va ist complete fair grounds

in the staie of Washington.

Can they do it?

Xooksack proi>os< s to have a better

display of faun products than Lyn-

di'U. at the coming county fair, ;o

1-e held in Lyi.dcn. What do you

tbii.k about it? Think they ?an do

it? The N. ?!:- ? k Reporter says:

"Presume you noticed in last week's
U -porter tii. - the dates of the Lyn-

| den fair had been changed to October
1!'. Jo and 21. They have put up

»Vht in c i-li prizes and We understand

the monij is tfor the winners,

when they want it The unlooked
for rain delayed th.? completion > f

the building- but they a:.' going jump

over there and are putting up son:e

nice buildings. Two months ago

Iwe saw this tract and it was -imply

a piece of logged-off land. Tin* Tri-

bune man says it v. ill ) one of the
Tiner-t county fair grounds in the

state.

"We have heard o| several who are

thinking of making an . xhibit ? * >

there. We thould Hk.- to .-ce fifty

entries from N ok- 'k. Th." e Lyn-

j den farmers think they have thj oily
1 ~ mn'nr -.a
I tact we have a more productive .-.el

j than the.v, acre lor acre or township

for township. .Vow It will require a

htile bother but any iiiing Jii.it".
worth while requires bother. Let's
not let Lynden get all the advertis-

ing this fair will afford. Wouldn't
:t speak pretty well for tts if Nook-

Isack and Everson could go over iiiete
! and take down a good string of blue

| libhins? It certainly wouid. And,

[it's not far <>v : there flack in Ohio
L'o miles wn? Nt c ir.sidete.l ; o iar

to take exhiVi s t.. the county iair.

It should not hi ' Entries wiil

not close this r until right close
tip to the e > ring lal so let s get

busy and tak" <>.ir exhibits ? -ver there

and line tl: in up alongside the best
rhiy have th»-re. It wiil be an edu-

cation. If they h.'ivi- something better

than we have, ve should know it.

It we can beat theai there'll be ;-at-

isfaction in that thot. Lett show

them what wr can do in the Nook-
sack country.

"LATER Since the above was

written we've arranged to have .he
produce exhibits hauled over free
of charge, .lust bring your exhibit

the Reporter office on or before Wed-

nesday. Or Is. and Will Pike has
kindly consented f> haul a big foil

over to tne fair grounds, Thursday

morning, the first day of the -air.

it is a little t>o much to a-k

each man. who ha.-, a go >.1 ? hleken,
pumpkin, potato r-r whatnot, to drive

i-ver th. ( with his ind vidunl! exhibit
but now thef is no excuse All you

have to do is to bring your exhibit
to the Reporter office and ve will do
the rest. We understand no entrance

fee will be charged on anything.

"Lynden may beat us on dairy

cows and taeir pioducts, but
should get the blue ribbins on Oats,

p fruit and potato -s Now let'.!
have i big exhibit. Let's have N'ook
.- ick or Everson on so many exhibit*
that it will in.ike people take notice

and even remark about it. Don't
hesitate for fear of not having si

winner. -Tust a i i >\u25a0 exhibit of most

anything. Plan for this."

Weather: Fair, J2O and 21.

sirable and that such birds continut
to be the most desirable specimens of

the flock, during their entire psrlod
f service. Not only that, but their

progeny carry with them the same
chat act eristic.-, one generation after

another, as marked the parent stock.


